ASU Pan devils steel band by Rush, Tim (Director) et al.
UPCOMING PERCUSSION EVENTS 
Saturday, Dec. 2 at 2:30: 
Corey Fogel, BM recital. 
Music Theatre. 
Sunday, Dec. 3 at 2:30: 
Sam Everett, BM recital. 
Recital Hall. 
Sur.day, Dec. 3 at 7:30: 
African Drum Ensemble. 
Music Theatre. 
Performance Events Staff Manager 
Paul W. Estes 
Assistant Performance Events Staff Manager 
Gary Quamme 
Perfonnance Events Staff-
Andrey Astaiza, Jennifer Cook 
Erin Dow, Elizabeth Maben 
James Parkinson, Grant Striemer 
Jessica Wood 
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Steel Band Personnel 
Leads 
Jessica Bell 
Mark Breen 
Dan Eaton 
Katie Faber 
Elisabeth V anderveld 
Adrian Vender 
Double Tenors 
Leslie Dennis 
Mike Hancock 
Javan Mesnard 
Double Seconds 
Marisa Brown 
Jaimie Hoffman 
Ben Mizell 
Cello 
Paul Koch 
Jaime Palmer 
Bass 
Efrain Becerra 
Masai Mcintosh 
Percussion 
Jason Covert 
Tim Rush 
PROGRAM 
SMALL BAND 
Liz Bayersdorffer, Jessica Bell, Mark Breen, Tim Rush, 
Elisabeth Vanderveld, steel pans 
Michael Richau, drumset 
Selections To Be Announced 
**There will be a JO-minute intermission** 
LARGE BAND 
Partido Alto 
The Victory Song 
No Woman No Cry 
Air in B-flat 
Jump To It 
Jose Bertrami 
arr. Andy Narell 
J a van Mesnard 
Vincent Ford 
arr. Mark Breen 
J.S. Bach 
arr. G. Allan O'Connor 
Cliff Alexis 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please tum 
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you. 
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